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THE NEWS.
The proclamation of the Governor

Illinois, which we print in full, appealing
to the loyal men oi Illinois to fill up the
quota of the State hy volunteering, will
commend itself to every man who Las the
good of the countryat heart. Gov. Tates
Las spoken many true and brave “words
fcince the outbreak of this infamous rebel'
Lon, but none braverand truer than these
in which he speaks to all the people of
Illinois. ‘We invoke the loyal men ofChi-
cago to respond to the appeal, and to com-
mence without delay upon the workof re-
cruiting volunteers to fill theranks of our
decimated regiments in the field. The
eminently practical suggestions of the
<3ovcmor aflord the means; it only ndSds
heartyco-opcration upon the part of the
people tomake it a thorough and immedi-
ate success.

The news fromCharleston is of theold
Stereotyped character, andwe are again
informed that our batteries are almost
jvady to open on the nest of treason.

'** Fly swift aroundye wheels of time and
bring the welcome day.”

The official returns from Pennsylvania
place Gov. Curtin’smajority at 15,258.

There isnothing new fromthe Army of
thePotomac. All is quiet along its banks
lleadc b whereabouts are unknown. Lee
is supposed to be on the retreat, aport of
lilts forces reinforcing Bragg, and the oth-
er part on the road to intercept Burnside’s
raid.

Onr dispatches Irom New Orleans and
Memphisarc very interesting, and furnish
a detailed Budget of news from thoselo-
calities and their vicinities. Bank? is ad-
vancingrapidly into the heart of Texas,
with little opposition, and McPherson has
defeated the rebels on the Big Black.

The Copperheads of Illinois and Mew
Tcrk find their parallel in the Copper-
heads of Mew Jersey. It only needs &

few more outrages upon the part ofthese
m'&crcants to convert Mew Jersey thor-
oughly to the Union cause.

Upon the insideof thisi-sue willbe found
thePresident's reply to the Missouri Dele-
gation,his letter ofinstructions to General
Schofield, and the address of Hon. C, D.
Drake, Chairman of the Delegation, to the
Missouri radicals. They form anImport-
ant chapterin the history of the war, and
•will give the reader a clear insight into
the Missouri troubles.

IEE I'SIIF,I>_Sr A-» I,S SlMTiliY
CQisanssioN.

We underfund thata paragraphrelating
to the affaire of the Chicago Sanitary
Commission, which appeared in our issue
of the 23d, is liableto misapprehension.
TTc have since learned that the ladies
therereferred to, Mrs. Hoge and Mrs. Liv-
ermore,have received lor their services
only a compensation sufficient to cover the
expense to which they are necessarily
subject in leavingtheir ordinary business
for that of the Commission, and that com-
pensation, as slated, comes from, the pa-
rent society at "Washington. For a year,
they worked for nothing, and bore their
own expenses—and it is not ten months
Since theyhave been paidanything.

If those ladies are not dietedmembers of
Hie Commission, they are de facto mem-
bers, and have by their energy, devotion,
and ability,actually more than sextupled
the receipts ot the Commission, audits
power ofdoinggood.

TVe also learn that theChicago Banitaiy
C jmmisaon has in its employ lady agents
5a otherparts of the country, whoso com-
pensation is like that received by the Chi-
Cftzo ladies—and itis tothese wise arrange-
ments that the Commission owes much of
its efficiency.

FROM WASHINGTON.
INTERESTING NEWS FROM

THE SOUTH.

Speech of Jeff. Davis to the Rebel
Troops.

[From oarKeen's: Correspondent ]

Wassikgion, Oct. 53,1683.
The Atlanta (Ga.) Appeal of the 12 th, has a

letterfrom before Chattanooga, dated the 11th,
describing a visit ofDavis to tberebel camp.

says that he was accompanied by General
Bragg. He proceeded to visit the camps and
Inspect the works. The fine locationof these
afforded the Presidentan excellent opportu-
nity for seeingthose of the enemyalso, and
he exhibited an interest in them, and amply
gratifiedhla curiotity. The troops were form-
ed in linealong theworks, andas he passed
along the front, he was received with cheer
sifter cheerby our enthusiastic and confident
veterans. At every available point the eager
ciowds of the enemy were visible scanning
the movements in our lines, bat no guns
were fired, though they could easily have*
reached wlih theirshells thebrilliant cml-
cafie that followedthe President. Thetroops
had laidaside theirrough and ragged appear-
ance which ao many of them seem to take
a pridein, and theirstately forms,burnished
arms, and serviceableequipments, show that
we are very far frombeing the starved out
peoplewhichthe Yankees vainly Imaginens
tobe. President Davis made the entire cir-
cuit ol the rebel lines.

The Southern papersalso contain the fol-
lowing telegrams concerning his journey
homeward:

Dixtox, Oct. 14 —President Davis left
Gen. Bragg's army to-day, with great satis-
faction,and inhigh anticipation. Thepeople
colled him out, andhe said thatwe had been
looking in the lace of tbe enemy, but would

rec theirbacks soon. Most importantmove-
ments are on loot,anda glorious campaign

* is anticipated.
Atlaxta, Oct 20.—The President arrived

here this morning. He denied having used
the language ascribed to bim in his speech
to thearmy before Chattanooga. Hecompli-
mented the officersand men generally, and
addressedno such wordsas shtUsof malice.
ThePresident goes West to night. General
Gardner has beuiscmto Florida as tbe suc-
cessor of Gen. Oobb.

apbuess of jrrr. navis.
JdISSIONASTKidob. Oct. St, 1568.

Thefollowing address from the President
1o the troeps was published yesterday, pro-
ducing thegreatest enthusiasm:

ITgtparmTEMAHXT OFTbKHBSSBB,I
October 14, 1803. f

Soldiers: A grateful country recognizes
veurglorious victoryon the field ofCnicka-
xuango. When your countrymen shall more
JLiby learn the adverse circumstances under ;
which you attacked the enemy, though they
cannot be more thankful, they may admire
*u ore the gallantly, patriotism and devotion
■which secured your success. Representativesof every Bute of ihe Confederacy, yonrstepskeen followed up with affectionate eo-licltuoe by friends in every portion of the
country; and defenders of the heart of our

have been an ob-ject of interest, anxiety and hope. Oar causedepends on you, mad happy jtis that all canrely upon yonrachieving whatever,under thebleating of Providence, human power caneffect. Though you have done much, verymuchremains tobe done. Behind you are apeople providing lor your support, and de-
pendingupon yonr protection. Before you
(a a country devastated by your invaders,

, where, generally, woman, feeble age and
\ helpless infancy have been subjected to out-
\ rages withoutparallel in the warfare ol civil-iztd nations, with eagle eye they watch lor

wunrcoming to their deliverance, and harm-
leas refugees pine lor the hour when your
victorious arms aboil restore their family
shelters, from which they have been driven,end forced to takeup arms to vindicate their
political rights. All which Urea a manlyI breastand moves a jmtriotor a hero, is pres-ent to stimulate nnd sustain you nobly.Htve you redeemed yourpledges given lathe

! ijtme of freemen to the memorylof yonr
: ancestors and to your posterity,

tilt yon will complete the mii&ioa to
which yochave devoted yoareeilve&f It willrequire of you fneb exertionsin thefituroasyou have made in the past, and the coatiau-
ous belt-denial which rejects every con-
sideration at variance with thepublic service
as unworthy of the holy cause In which you
you are engaged. When the war shall
be ended the highest praise will he due,and be given to Mm who has cliim-
ed the lee*t for himself, in proportion
to the servicehe hasrendered, and the hitter*
tti self-regret whleh may hereafter haunt
thememoir of any one will he to him who
he* allowed sdfarpimUons to prtvril ovrr
n>6 attire for the public good. United«s vre
aie in a common destiny, obedience and cor*oi&l co opera*ion arc essential There la no
higher duty than that which requires one too.rcud ted reader to &31 what ia due to thrir
station. Be who tows the scedtOf discontent'
and r-klrutt prepares for a harveot of blaugli-
ter and defeat to your gallantry, cnerry and
fortitude; yen mownlid* harmony with due
fenLoidlnatios end cheerful support of lawful
authority. 1 fondly hope that this ferocious
wet, so unjustly wagedagalatt ourcountry,may soon end, and, witn tbs hleeslng ofpeace, you may be restored to yoar homes
toid useiolpursuits, and pray our Heavenly
Father may cover yon with the shield of bis
protection In battle, end endow you with the
viilncs which will clOte yoor trialsin victory
complete.

(Signed,) JetfehsonDavis.
President Davis arrived litre this evening,

and was welcomed hj the citizens en man*.

An immense crowd gatheredin front of the
hero. The President congratulatedthe peo-
ple on meeting them under such favorable
circumstances, and spoke in glowing terms of
the gallantly of Alabama on eve;y battle field-
lie said: If the non-conscripts of Alabama
-would gather theirguns acd go to therescue,
by guarding Caaitland and other points,
thereby relieving the regular soldiers who
are now, from necessity, discharging that
post ofdoty, each blows would be dealt the
ei cmy as he would find it difficult torecover
from. In this way most effeclreaid could
be given thegal!eatmen and officers who are
cmy lagout the plan of thenobleLongatreet,
under the snperrislon of the heroic
Drrgc. In this way the people Were
confident that Roeccrans could he
crushed to dust, it was only by force ofarms
that the Yankeescould bebrought to reason,
and their plans forever subjugated and de-
feated. Self reliance and energy was now
our only duty, and we shouldnotlookto Eu-
rope for aid, forsuch li net to he expected
now. Oor only alitxualire wasto sustainour-
selves With renewed energy and determina-
tion, and a little more' sacrifice upon the
part ct the people,and the President firmly
believed that next spring would see the in-
vaderdriven fromour borders, and then the
Comers, who are now refugees, could return
to their familiesand pursue theirbusiness un-
disturbedas heretofore. In fact, he believed
that the defeat cf Besecnns would practical-
ly end the war.

The Atlanta (Ga.) Appeal says that Bose-
crass ispreparing for a terrible onslaught in
Georgia and Alabama,to suze the railroad
connections, and thus producea second sev-
erance of the Confederacy. The fifteendays
thathave elapsedsince the battle of Chicka-
mauga have enabled him tomake sure of hie
grip on theentire Slate of Tensesse, which
is -of far more service to him than would
behall a dozenRichmond's, ox the samenum-
her ct Charlestons. The Appealthinks that
Bceccnns will not move withless than a hun-
dred and fifty thousand mea. The Southern
papers contain thereturns from recent gaber-
natoral election in Georgia, which pnt the
election on Gov. Brown, the present inenm*
bint, and the constant antagonistof Jeff. Da-
vis, over both his competitors, beyond a
denbt* Bismajority overboth, so far ae re-
ceived, is 5,000, while his antagonists have
not more than 1,800votes between them.

Gen. Chas. Clark has been chosen Gover-
nor ofMississippi.

The report thatAdmiralDahlgrenhas been
relieved isunfounded, coloras can bo ascer-
tained.

FROMHORTH CAROLINA.
Destruction of the Blockade

Bonner Dooro.
[From the K.T. Tribune, SSd.]

Bzarronx, N.Cl, Oct. 15,18C3.
The naval supply steamer Newbem came

in this morning, from the blockading squad-
ron off Wilmington, bringing intelligence of
tbe destructionoftbe blockaderuonerDouro,
Led the capture of five prisoners, by the
United States gunboat Naneemond, on the
eveningof the llth ln»t. From an officerof
the Newbem, upon whose correctness Ican
rely. 1learn the following facts withregard
to me exploit:

This vessel was first discovered by the
Niu.semoiid at o'clock on Sunday evening
last, steaming slowly up the coast of North
Carolina, about seven miles fromNew Inlet.
TheNanecznocd followed her cautiously for
a mileor more, hoping that she would get so
far from the beach before 'she was aware of
being seen es to be prevented fromrunning
aground, ns such as she invariably do, to
avoid being captured. She soon discovered
tbc Nanstxuond, who, as she attempted to
turn around toput back to "Wilmington, after
challenging her twice with signal Uterus,
fired at her from both her guns. One shot
struckher starboard quarter, and assured her
th»tescapewas impossible, and she ran with
fullhead of steamupon the beach.

The Nonsemond sent a email boat near
enough to ascertain her characterand condi-
tion, and, after It Led returned, opened fire
upon her, until the steamershoweda moving
light, which was intended for a surrender,wnenau officer end a boat’s crew were sent
toher to ascertain how thoroughly shehad
grounded, and touringoffeveiy cue onboard.
The boat returned withlour prisoners,and
the intelligence that ehe could probablybe
easily pulledoff Aftera great dealof difficul-
tyand labor, twoboats from theNausemocd
succeeded is getting a hawser to her. An en-
gineerwas sent on boardto assist by working
her ergine.Aftermore thanhalfanhour ofen-
crgeilebut fruitlesstugging,shewasreluctant-
ly givenupashopelesßiyaground, andnothing
could be done but destroy her. Preparations
had already been made fortht* contingency,
and she was fired in theafter hatchbetween a
barrel of rosin and a bale of cotton,and theboats left her andreturned to theNazwemoad.
Shehad grounded at falling tide, and before
she was given up the water had left her keel
bare at thebow. Airesb breezewas blowing
on shore, which carried the fire forward
through the wholecargo, and, within half an

. hour, shewasburning all over with a bright,
I steady flame, which continued all night, mak-

ing with the background of woods, and the
I whitesand beach, the restless sea, and the
I watchful Nonsemond, a picture never to be
I forgotten. In themorning she was nothing

1 buta shellol iron.
After tbe Dourowas firedand theboats had

returned, the Nansemondshelled theburning
wreckforan hour or two to make her de-
structionmore certain.

It wasfoiltwohours from thelime theves-
sel groundedtillshe was fired. It was expect-
edthat withinhalfanhourafter sheran upon
the beach therebels wouldbe downwith field
artillery to protect the wreck, and the amah
boat expedition which was sent from the
Namemond to make fast the htwser,
and, falling to get herafloat, fire her, was
a dangerous one. It was commanded by En-
sign J. B. Henderson, towhomgreatcredltrs
due for the bravery and judgmentwithwhich Ihe conducted it The only danger was not |
fromrebel shots, for beforeEnsign Sender- |
son and bis crew were ready to de&ert the
ship the tide had fallenso lowos to leave thetwoboats in the breakers, in imminent dan-
ger ofbeing wrecked. One of them was al-
ready halflullofwater,and Its rudder carried
away; but after a hard struggle and thorough
wetting they succeededinreaching the Nan-
semond in safety,without a man lost. There
bad been no timeforplunderwhilethey were
on the wreck, and the only article saved from
her was a valuable quadrant, which Ensignllecdercos, mindful of thenecessities -f theKac semond, seized at thelast momentbeforeevacuating. Another prisoner, a deck hand,was founti onboard, and broughtaway to theK&nsCtnond in thelast boat.

Tbeprisoners are Mr. Morris,2dMate; Mr.Roberts, Sd Mate; a Germanpassenger, s fire-man, and a sailor.
My informant conversedwith theprisoners

very freely, and has furnished mewith the
importantpart of the intelligence they tar-
nished him. The Dourowas bound to Nas-
sau, and left Wilmington at six in the morn-
ing,and NewInlet at seven in the eveningof
tbe llth. She had onboard 550 bales cotton,
279boxes tobacco, 20 tierces do., eight bir-
rcis rosin, two barrels turpentine, and 25
persons, all belonging to the ship except two
passengers.

The value ofher cargo, at a veiy moderate
estimate, is $150,000. She is an iron Clyde
propellerofCOO or TDD tuns, and is certainly
valuableenough to make the worth oi the
whole amount of property destroy-
ed $200,000. She was once captured
by the gnnhe&t Quaker City, and when
sold as a prize, was bought by parties
inNew York, and by them resold to parties
in Alabama, by whom, up to last Sunday
night, shewas stillowned. The cotton was
the properly ol theConfederate Government,ord is part ol the«*Loan Gottorn” The rest£f the cargo belonged to private parlies.There were aho on board $5),C00 in NorthCarolina Statebonds,whichwere takenashorebyher commander.As torn 6hfgroundedthe "boaUwerelow.erea, ud all succeeded iuceuinirto ehcra-eitcpt the live prttoners, who were lelt hymlib-Lc. The two Matoshave been engagedIn the bcriiif es ofblockaderunning ever sincethe warbroke out, simply formoney-making.

THE KEW CALL FOB TROOPS.

Proclamation by Gov.
Yates.

AN ELOQUENT APPEAL TO
THE PEOPLE OFILLINOIS,

Illinois Called upon for her
Quota of Volunteers.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Triban*.]
State of Illinois, 1
Executive Devahticbht >

SrnirfoTiELD, October24,1663. )

To the People of Illinois:
7liePresident of the UnitedStates, by bis

Proclamation of the 17th inst.,'h&s called for
threehundred thousandmore volunteers, for
threeyears or during the war, (not to exceed
three years,) to be enlisted in companies and
regiments note in the field. Ho has calledupon
the Governors oi thedifferent States, and all
the good acd loyolrpeoplc, thereof, and In-;
vokcb them to lead* Uidr cheerful., wlillug,
ana effective cidpand in pursuance of the
powers Tested In him bylaw, hehas declared
that in those States which shall not famish
their respective quotaby the sth day of Janu-
ary next, a draft shall on thatday be nude to
makeup the deficiency.

Though tecirg lu the past or future little
ta dlscourtge, but much to encourage me,
I folly admit the necessity which at this time
oiled forth that proclamation, and most
cheerfully endorse the measures whichIt con-
ta ns. It proves the existenceof anunchange-
able policy to prosecute the war toa success-
ful teiruination, and in providing the best
means of doing it by fillingup the thinned
«,d decimated ranks of cor honored veteran
regiments now in existence, it gives expres-
sion to the great voice of the nation. As
such it challenges the approbation of every
Icyal mind, and should awaken the thanks of
tverr loyal heart in the land.

For information as to thequota assigned to
this State, thepresent system ofrecmltiog.
and probable number to be raised by the
State, under the late call, I refer you to an
order to be issued from the AdjutantGene-
nJs*s office.

Fellowcitizens: 1 hare so’,often by procla-
mation, and in public speeches, appealed to
3 our patriotism to come forward to the
rctcue of our belovedcountry, that Icannot
add towhat has been already said touching
your cemmon duties. I am proud that I
have never made these appeals la vain- Every
call for troops has met with a cheerfal and
quick response. Better, braver, more unself-
ish and patriotic soldiers than ours never
carried thebanners ol their countryinto con-
filet. On everybattle field, they have illus-
trated their devotion to their country, their
pridecf their State, and their attachment to
homes which they are defending. Their
patientendurance, their heroic fortitudeand
daringvalor, are the praif©of every tongue,
and the joy of everyheart. Such ore the men I
vho collupon the county,and appeal to youI
to reinforce them, mot with unwilling and
faint hearted conscripts, but with patriotic,
high-minded and devotedvolunteer freemen.
In case ofa draft, however, 1 shall endeavor
to see toit thateach district and countyin
theStateis credited by theGeneral Govern-
ment with the volunteers furnished by it
since the commencement of the war, leaving
those portions of the State against whom
there shallbe a deficit, tocomplete theirquota
with conscripts. Eeporta and estimates are
now being prepared to meet the contin-
gency, and to the end that all of our
citizens who mayenlist maybe properly cred-
ited to the State,1 forbidall recruiting inthis
State except for our own regiments, and 1
call onail goodcitizens to report to me or to
theProvost Marshal General of the State, any
violation of this prohibition.

Eemlnclng you of what now appears evi-
dent, that we are rapidly approaching the
great crisis in our national afikirs, believing,
as I do, that with the additional forces now
called for, thecrisis will he passed in safety
to the BepnblJc and triumphto ourarms,and
that a permanent and conquered peace will
reward you for all your sacrifices, I invoke
you, as you love the land of your birth or
adoption, to once more come to its support,
and furnish the forces required of us. Let
patriotic public meetings be held in every
town in the State. Let the determination of
our people be general and universe! to main-
tain the fair fame of cur State, and I feel con-
fident therewill he no failure.

Eichabu Tatis, Governor.

FROM MEMPHIS AND BELOW.

LATE NEWS FROM SEW OR
LEMS MD TEXAS.

UNION VICTORY ON THE 810
BLACK.

fgpccial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Camo, Oct 21.186-3.

Thearrival ofthesteamer John H. Dickey,
CapL Dan Musselman, brings ua Memphis
dotes of the 23d afternoon. A letter from
Corinth to the Mulkiinof the.Wth, givessome
interesting items concerning our forces in
thatvicinity. Corinth has again assumed a
livelymartial aspect The conquering boys
from Vicksburg are there.

The Memphis and Charleston Railroad Is
complete dand inrunning order from Corinth
toBear Creek.

Gen. Sherman and staff have departedfor
tbe front Little fighting as yet, hut there
are indications that active operations are
about to commence.

Brig. Gen. Ripley, Chief of Ordnance, has
paid Corinth a.visit

Gen. Dodge has returned and assumed
command of the left wing of the 16tb army
corps.]

Gen. Sweeny’s command, sentout in pur-
suit of the rebels from Lagrange, is expected
bock on tbe 10th.

The3d Michigan cavalry returned on the
18th from a long and successfulscout.

The 15th Ohio cavalry, lately stationed at
Memphis, more recently at Camp Davie,an
outpost of Corinth, have been sent to the
front. Lieut. Col. Heath is in command of
the force.

Burke’s sharpshooters are arming them-
selves, at their own expense, with Henry’s
patent rifle, eix shooter. They are soon
tobe mounted for the purpose of aeting as
scouts.

Capt. O. Dodds, 51st Ohio, has been pro-
moted to the Majorship of Ist Alabamacav-
alry, Cok Spencer commanding.

A number of Paymasters, well supplied
with funds, have lately made their appear-
ance, to tbe no email satisfaction of the sol-
diers. Seventy-five thousand dollars worth
of goods allowed per, month have been
brought to Corinth for sale.

The State election passed off quietly In
Corinth. The Copperhead candidates got
just enonghvotestolet them know they were
running. Out of ten men in the 2d Brigade
of the 2d Division, ICth Army Corps, who
voted for Yallandighamr six were known
thieves—two having eenredtheirterms in the
Penitentiary. The wholenumber aronotori-
ous for their immorality. Theverdict of the
soldiers is: thiswarmust go ou to its end—-
this rebellion must beput down.

New Orleans news of the 16th has arrived.
GeneralBanka’ expedition into Texasis pro-
gressing satisfactorily. The 19thArmyCorps,
in the advance, had crossed the Sabine River
Into Texas, at a point not over 100 miles
from Galveston. General Ord, with a large
force, is following.' .Headquarters on the
stb were atNew Iberia, onBayon Teche.

Tbe steamerAtlantic, on her last trip from
New Orleans, was firedinto bya bond of thirty
guerillas, from Che Mississippi side, above

• Natchez. One man was slightly wounded.
The Union feeling is said to be gaining

ground even inNew Orleans. Two regiments
of Unionmen are being formed there.

PasECrgetsfrom New Orleans report that
Gen, McPherson* with a considerable force,

hadbeen after the rebels along theBig Black,
and came up with them last Thursday, be-
tween the Black River and Canton, and, after
quite a battle, the enemy ran off, leaving2CK)
prisoners in our bands. These prisonershad
arrived at Vicksburg and ore eu route for
Memphis on the steamer Kenneth General
McPhersonhad not returned to Vicksburg,
but was in possession of Canton. A rebel
force lately there had gone north to reinforce
Bragg.

Col. Morris and his men haveagain broken
out in Tipton and Fayette counties, Tennes-
see, and residents are arming to resist their
operations.

The steamer Emma No. 3 on her trip np
waelircdintOAtlelandßo.es. No one hart.
The steamerThos.«E. Tutt, was also tired in-
toat Cypress Bend. Theboat had landed for
fuel. Asoldier of the ICth Illinois Volun-
teers obtained leave to go on shore, liking
bis gun withhim. Soon after heleft a report
of a mnfkct was heard. Search was made lor
him bat he could not belound, and the boat
left withouthim.

Guerillas ere plenty in the vicinity of Ft.
Adams. Thegunboat Chlllcothe Uanchored
at that point.

Rebelshave made theirappearance at Hope*
field opposite Memphis.

10M THE mm OF THE
- POTQ^AG.

The Interview between General
Meade and the President.

lee Sends Troops to Intercept
Burnside.

Washington, Oct. 2U—No sutlersare now
with the Army of the Potomac, they having
durirgibe latecampaign been orderedto the
rea:—the restriction not jethavingbeen re-
moved. There was nothing positively known
up toyesterday noon of Lee’s whereabouts.

The Secretary of War returned to Wash-
ington to-day.

Washington, Oct 24.—Gen. Meade, not
being able to get through hisbusiness with
the President in time, did not return to the
front till yesterday morning. It isauthori-
tatively elated that he is not to be super-
seded. -

The story in the Richmond papers of the
21st, thatLee bos taken 1,000 prisoners from
MeadeIn the latecampaign, is entirelymyth-
ical.

New Torn, Oct. 24.—The JTeroltTs Wash-
ington dispatch says: “It is cold that Gen.
Meade made a frank statement concerning
the peremptory Instructions lately received
by him to compel Gen. Lee to accepta fight,
which not being able tocarry out to the let-
ter, he declared himselfready and willing to
resign his command. The President de-
clined toentertain any enchproposition,and
Gen. Meadehas gone back to his post.
It isrumored thatLee lias sent two more

divisionsto support Bragg, and that he is
withdrawing the rest ofhis forces behind the
fortifications atFredericksburg.

Gen.Gregg's cavalryadvanced on a recon*
noksance yesterdaywithin twomiles of the
Rappahannock, andreturned to camp with-
out findingthe enemy.

Last night a brisk fight was had with Mos*
by’s guerillas in Fairfax county, in which
severalwerekilledand a number taken pris-
oners. Amongthe latter is Jack Barnes, a no*
torlons scoundrelwho has been three times
in ourhands and released upon taking the
cath ofallegiance.

The NewFork Times’Washington dispatch
says: It Is now positivelyascertained that a
portionofEwell's corps has been dispatched
from GordonsviUe by rail to resist the ad-,
vsnee offinmalde towards Lynchburg.

%

The reported advance of onr forces on the
Peninsula, towards Richmond, is of course,
false.
It should be borne in mind that Burnside

has a large forceof mounted infantry engaged
in destroying the main rebel railroad com*
mnnlcation with the Southwest. No appre-
hensions arc felt forBurnside's safety.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Sen. Gilmore’s Batteries Nearly

Beady to Operate.

WAsraxoTOif, Oct. 24.—A lettcrto the New
YorkEvening Ihst says: Dispatchs here give
reason to believe that the quiet at Charleston
is soon to hebroken* Cok Jas.R. Hawley of
the 7th Connecticut, is in town to-day, fresh
from Morris Island, wherehe has been acting
as Brigadier General in place of Stephenson,
who has been on furlough Young, Dahl-
gren, and Cot Hawley, give favorablereports
of the condition ol affairs In the fleet and
army offCharleston. Muchinterest is lelt in
the fleet about the rebel torpedoes. The
strictest watch iskept,particularly atnight,
over the movements of anything that floats
on the waters. Our own boats art some-
times firedinto by mistake,so careful are the
iron-dadsto keep off floating torpedoes.

Philadelphia. Oct. 24.—The steamerMas-
Eachneettshas arrived from St. Johns, Fla.
She left Charleston Tuesday evening, and
brings dispatches from Admiral Dahlgrcn.
The siege is progressing favorably. General
Gilmore’s batteries were nearly ready to open
on Charleston.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the.Chicago Tribune.]

Cincijo;ati, Oct. S3, 1563.
Gen. Bosecransis at Nashville. Hewill ar-

rive here on the mail boat on Monday noon.
TheInfamous charges preferred against him
create great excitement

He will receive the greatest reception ever
given to any one.

Active preparationsare being made for the
draft, which is ordered to take place on the
26th.

The quotarequired from each county will
be announcedon Monday. The quota from
tbiacounty will not exceed€OO men.

The Ohio River Is rising slowly, and the
probabilities thatitwill rise sufficient to bring
coal downareencouraging. Coal soldhereat
$22.50per load to day.
I have thevery best authority for saying

that the reports in the Eastern papersregard-
ingRosecrans1 personal habits and bad con-
duct at Chickamauga,are base slanders, pub-
lished for the purpose ot fortifying his re-
moval, whichwas caused by the personal hos-
tility on the part of Washingtonofficials, who
are really responsible for the results that are
now attributed to the Commanding General.

Tide will all be established by official in-
quiry.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Mawsox, Oct. 24,1563.
Gov. Salomon to-day issued a proclama-

tion, with regard to the pending draft and
the new call for volunteers. He announces
that thedraft will take place In November.
Thenumberof men enrolled in theState is
C5,845, of which20 percent, would be 13,769. ;
But the excess on itsprevious call, forwhich
credit will be given Congressional Districts,
but not to cities, redaces the quota
of men due to eight or nine thou-
sand. Credit will be given on this
draft forenlistments in the 85thregimentand
battery of artillery, organized under the call
for800,000 volunteers. TheWisconsin quota
Is about 9,700. Towns or wards furnishing
their quota before January sth will not be
eubject to draft for any deficiency In the
State. No new regiments will be organized.
Veteran volunteers get $402 bounty, and oth-
er volunteers, for old regiments, get $302.
Enlistments may be madethrough Assistant
Provost ilarthols or recruiting officers de*

%

tailedfromregiments in the field.
The Governor’s proclamation closes with

the following eloquent appeal:
“As thepeople of Wisconsin have evinced

their patriotism, heretofore, upon every
occasion when the nation has madea call for
men in thepresent great national straggle, 1,
trust theywill not foilto fill their quotas of
volunteers under this call, by the appointed
day. Therebellionhas received manya severe
blow. During the past two years It has been

crippled and narrowed down, and *ll it*hopes
of aid from without have failed. The last
able-bodied whiteman In its power has been
driven Into its ranks. It can make but one
bat desperate. effort, with the armies
now in the field. Under these circum-
stances, shall our National Government,
shall our brave men in the field, call in valu
forreinforcements by volunteering? I trust
not. We cannotand mustnot stop hfif wry*
but must sustain our brave brother* in the
.field, and struggle on uutiPtbla rebellion is
suppressed. If thisnewcall lor volunteers,
intendedto fill the ranks of the dcclmatedand
veteran regiments, isanswcrtdpromptly, that
will give more reel strengthto out army than
ary previous call has ever done, because the
strength ofthe new levy will notbe crippled,
end wastedby an Inexperienced officer,-but
vv ill be madeto tell its full weight andpower
under cxx>cricuccd leaders.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
Tho Cavalry Advance to Back-

land Mills.

THE LATE FltißT-OF TUE THIS®
CIFALUj. DIViSIJHLr"

[From theNew York Times.]
Heanquarters Ahmt or tubPotomac, IWednesday, Oct. hut, li>CJ. )

The recentgallant covaDy fight of General
Kilpatrick's Division at Buckland Mills and
vicinity, is Mill the subject of conversation
thicugticut thearmy. Now tha;&U the com*
maiid is in, I am able to fomiaii a more' rcli -

ahioaccount of that ufialr than the first des-
patches, vlilch were i necessarily incomplete,
owing to the &b<cnce of aportion ot toe com
mano. The coumjanoer of the division re*
ceived orders on Sunday last to move as far
us possible toward Warrcnton,under thesup-
pobillou thatnothing but cavalry would op*coeebls progresa, atd knotting Kilpatrick
ban whipped Stuart alone on several well*
contested fields, it was not thonght-worili
while toadvance infantry within immediate
supporting Notwithstandiag this
division has heou constantly on active duty,
and the men and horses were considerably
the worse forwear, the order to march was
obeyed with alacrity,and the command was
moving by 3 o'clock p. m. on Sunday. But
littleprogressLad been made fromBull Run
before the enemy’s pickets were encountered
and driven back upon their supports at
Gainesville, where tworegiments were found
drawn up in line ot battle. Night cotuiog
on, the command encamped. Early Monday
morning tie advance was sounded, and theenemy retired from Gainesville, fighting as
they went, taking the Warrenton pike.

From Gainesville Gen Kilpatrick took the
precaution to send theFi'StYiiglnU regiment,
Major Farrable, to Haymarket and vtclolty to
guard the right flank, and the Seventh Michi-
gan, Cob Mann, to Greenwich and vicinity to
guard the left flask, whilethe remainder of
the divisionmoved up the Warrenton pike.—
The enemy fled precipitately until they had
crossed Broad Run, at BucklanaMills, where
Hamptonand Jones*brigaded, under the itn*
iacdUte;command of Stuart, with two batte-
ries, occupied a very strong posltition weal ot
the run. Thebanks of Broad Ron in this vi-cinity are very Bleep, and, therefore are forda-
ble only at a tew places. Pennington’s* and
Elder’s batteries were opened with effect,
compelling the enemy to move their
batteries eevcrol times. After an artille-
ry duel and skirmishing for nearly
two hours, and the CommandingGeneral
havingreceived word that there was no ene-
my near at hand on his right or left, under a
concentrated fire of the artillery a crossing
waseffected in lorce by thepike bridge. Tas
skirmishers, not to be left behind, boldly
waded theriver,. and notwithstandingall tue
obstaclestosuch a movement, kept up an ex-
cellent line, thewholecommand poshing for-
ward under a very heavy fire. The conflict,
thoughcomparatively brief here, was sharp,
theenemvcontending manfully for every foot
ofground, bat when they didgive way, Gen.
Davis'brigade, which had before been held
in hand while Guslar'shad theadvance, mov-
ed rapidly forwarthpresslngthe enemyaboveNewBaltimore. While Gen- Cuataj’a com-
mand was taking- a nooning, a messenger
came in, out or breath, to Gen. Kilpatrick,
with the Information that a column of the
enemy was threatening his left. Suitable
disposition of the force was at once made
to resist this unexpected danger by Ma-
jor Cock, Chief of Staff, and Adju-
tant-General Estes. No sooner had this
been done than aportion of the7th Michigan
which hud been stationed on thtlr ffmk was
forced back by a line of rebel infantry, octlcg
as skirmishers, whh a strong reserve,believ-
ed tohave beenat least onefall division,(with
a brigade or more cf cavalry. The-extreme
dagger of the command as situated was seen
at u glance by Gen. Kilpatrick, and ho dls-
paichedgLleut. Bickey, with orders to Gen.
Davies to fall back at once, as he was In
danger ot beingcut off Gen. Davies h id, in
part, anticipated theorder, for upon hearing
firirgathis resr, had fallen back to within
one mile and a half of Gen. Caster’s brigade,
and was there awaiting orders when the mes-
sengerarrived. While this was transpiring,
tic sth Michigan, Col. Alger, was deployed
as skhmlshers to fill np thegap between the
two brlgaaes, and keep back a threatened
movement of the enemy to divide the com-
mand. A severe strugglenow tookplace for
possession ofthe pike—our forces trying to
hold it so as to enableDavies to passand cake
up a new position, while the enemy were de-
termined that the movement should not be
made. Having both infantry and cavalry, inthis they were successful—Gen. Custar, how-ever, succeeding in getting his command
In safety across Broad Run, after the most
desperate fighting—in which Pennington’s
Battery, (Co. M, Sdartillery,) as usual, tooka
most Importantpart—firing with great rapid-
ity und making their guns a terror to all
massed forces with whichthe enemy threat-
eted the retiring troops, thoughat onetime
theyboldly came withina very short distance
of the guns, intent upon capturing them.

Once across the river thebridge was held—-
tlongb some cf themen were entirely out of
carbine ammunition, and resort wasUsd toColt’s revolvers, in which theofficers tooka
conspicuous part. Theenemy, however, ef-
fected a crossing some distance \o theleft,and the brigade fell back fighting to the vi-
cinity of Gainesville, where the troopsdisap-
Seated in a belt of limber, passing througha

nc of Sixth corps infantryskirmishers there
concealed, whom the enemy, not seeing,
made bold tocharge, and were repulsed with
gieat loss, the officer leading thecharge be-
ingamong thekilled.

When Gen. Kilpatrick saw that Gastar’s
brigade was safe across BroadRun, he direc-
ts, dmm to fall bock slowly, and fighting If
pursued, and then started, accompanied by
an orderly only, to join Gen. Davies, whom
behad notified previously by an Aid that he
woe cutoff, and must make-his wayto the
pike leading from Thoroughfare Gap to
Gainesville. Tomany not acquainted with
the circumstances, this might seem a fool-
hardy errand, having to recrosa Broad Run,
which he didat the bridge, and to tun the
gauntlet of skirmishers for more than
a mile; hut Gen. Kilpatrick wouldrather
havelosthis own life on the field than tolose
a brigade, the fate of which then hong In
the balance; and while having the utmost
Confidence in the ability and coolness of
General Davies, he at the same time
realized the fact that his own., pres-
ence would do something toward encour-
aging the troops, particularly as some of
them had beenassociated with him for years.
Brevidence permitting, he succeeded in
reachingthe commandwith ten or a dozen
gallant spirits,both officers and men, who,
seeirg the noble conduct oftheir General, re-
solved to accompany him, without orders.
Fortunately, as the sequel will show. Dr,
Carpehart, ChiefSurgeonof thebrigade, was
familiar with that section of countiy, and
avoiding themain road leadingfo Thorough-
fare Gap, reached thepike a short distance
above thevillage of Haymarket.

The difficultyof thismovement will be un-
derstood when it Is stated that his reduced
brigade was attacked ia the rear by both
Hampton and Jones’brigades, and thatFits
Lee was ready to confront It on theThorough-
fare Gaprood, which they expected Davies
would takewhen cut off. When Geo. Kil-
patrick reached thecommand, he at onco or-
dered the Harris Light (Second N, Y. cav.,)
to act as rear guard. :So hard paessed ware
they In rearasuflank, thatthe choicestspirits,
—because thebravest, both officers aha men
of thecommand Joined the rear-guard, and
nobly didthey witness theonsets of the ene-
my, and even mocked them—whileexalting
at the Idea of even driving of Kilpatrick’s
command—ln their beast-like yelp,andhurl-
id them back on more thanone occasion by
theswordalone. At one time therear guard
and theadvance of the enemy, were allmixed
together’, the enemy’s advance wearing a
uniform similar to’ that worn by oar own
troops, In the excitement of the moment itwas not easy to distinguishone from theoth*
er. Asan Instance ofthis,! may state thata
rebel urged Lieut. Whittaker, ot Gen.Kilpat-
rick’s staff, to press forward. Whita-
ker, supposingit was some of our own men,
upbraidedhim for wishing, as he supposed,
to press past and abandon the wagons. By
7X o’clockIn the evening bothbrigades were
in camp at Gainesville, havingbeen engaged
nearly oil day fighting a combinationofta-
fantiy and cavalry, witha loss, all told, as
nowappears—including killed, woundedand
missing—not to exceed 100 men, Instead of
COO or 400, as was at first reported by strag-
glers. And insteadof losing eight or nine
wagons, theactual loss is only two, and one
of thesegot mired,and theotherbroke down.
Kohcnes or mules were lost, lathis re-
treatElder’sbattery took a conspicuous part,
and was handled withconsummate skill.

Personal.
Ottawa, 111.. Oct. 24,—1n consequence of

the illness oi Judge Caton, he has not been
able toreply to a number of letters that have
accumulated during tbe last two weeks in
regard to coses now before the Supreme
Court. It is not probable that the Judge
will be able to attend to any business for a
week, towro*
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BowlowaSoldiers Tote.
• HeASQUARTXBS IfitBmaADK, 2-iDlYia'lOK, 1

Lagrange, Term., Oct. SO, 1883. f
Editor* Chicago Trilune—

The Seventhlowa Zn&utry voted as follows
forGoveri*r of Iowa:

Stone(Union) 359. Tattle, 9.
The oecondlowa Infantryvoted i

Stone, 860. Tuttle, 55.
* E. "W.K,

Ohio Eiver Navigntlou.
Hahrisburo. Oct. 2-t—Tbe Ohio River la

now in good navigable condition, and boats
will depart daily to Portsmouth,- Maya villa,
Cincinnati, Madison, LonUvUleand interme-
diate river landings, which will greatly facili-
tate the dispatch iffits destination ofEast*
cm and Western boandfreight. .

EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL.

The Great Infernal Ma-
' chine Case.

THE PEOPLE vs. NEHE-
MIAH HODCE.

Indictment aidßmpaneliDg’ a Jury.

Thepresentweek will be signalized, fa the Re-
corders’ Court, by a trial of oneof the most extra-
ordinary cases that ever demanded the attention
ofa Conti of Justice—acase destined, we think,
torank among the “celebbbs causes’* of Ameri-
can Jurisprudence; Although the transaction,
which is to be tho subject of investigation in this
trial, was at the time of its occurrence detailed at
length In the Tbibunb, still as nearly a year his
elapsed since that publication, a brief allusion to
its most prominentpoints, with considerable ad-
ditionalInformation which wc have been able to
collect on thesubject, maybe necessary to enable
our readers to understand tho testimony In the
case, which will from time to time appear incur
columns.

tsx r-umzs,
The case is that of the People of Illinois vs.

Kchemlah Hodge, indicted for atuemptlog the
life of one 8. M. Whipple with an infernal ma-
chine. -

rcszamxAßT transactions.
NchemlahHodge, thedefendant In the case, U

apracticing lawyer of North Adams, Hass. To
his legal knowledge, be la said to
ucite the qualities of a sharp finan-
cier and ingenious mechanic, and in his
latter capacity bo invented aud patented, some
time about the year 1549, au imp.ovemeut in rail-
road brakes, which has obtained extensive use
epon the railroads of the West. It appears that
lu tho management of this patent the defendant
has had frequent negotiations- with one Stephen
H. Whipple, the history o.' which covers nearly
the whole lime that has elapsed since the piteut
was issued. Without detailing these negotiations,
it is only necessary tosay, that on thcDth of Aug.,

Whipple, having previously tne agency for
the patent, for Hodge, in some of tho middle
States, agreed to purchase territorial rights of
tide agreement, after being partiallyexecuted, was
subsequently abandoned by both partita, and that
on the oth of Jane, 1860, Hodge arranged with
Whipple tocomc to Illinois and assert his rights
against sundry railroad companies, that were
using his Invention without recognizing his pa-
tent. Whipplecame to Chicago immediately, and
pushed Hodge’s claims forabout twomonths, but
on the Ist of August, iB6O, his communication
with Hodge suddenly ceased, and he entered into
the employ of the rail-road companies, whose
claims and interests were adverse to the patent-
ee.

THE LITIGATION.
Whipple, being thus allied to his antagonists,

Hodge came to Chicago', and os the 2ith -dty of
March, 18C1,filed a bill oa tho chancery side of the
UnitedStates Court against Whipple, together
with tho Chicago. Burlington & Quincy, tho Ga-
lana& Chicago Union, the Chicago & Bock Is-
land, tho Northwestern and twoor. three other
railroads, for a settlement of Ida claims. The
companies answered ilhat the rights under the
patent wore vested In Hammond, Superintendent
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Road, and
produced, iu support of their answer, the assign-
ment from Whipple to Hammond, of anoldagree-
meut betweenWhipple and Hodge, whereby the
right in the territory in question was transferred
to Whipple. Hodge replied that this agreement
b&d been mutually abandoned and the writiag
surrendered by Whipple, and that only by stealing
could he subsequently have obtained possession
of it. In maintenance ofhis assertion he filed a.
supplementarybill for tho cancellation*of the in-
strument,and prosecuted Whipple for its larceny
in thecriminalcourt ofBerkshire county, Massa-
chusetts.

The Grand Juryof Berkshire found an indict-
ment for the larceny, and the "suits between
Dodges and the Railroad companies were poshed
so vigorously that on the Ist of January, 1868,
they were ready for argument.

tublettcr io worms.
In December, 1562 Whipple was at North Ad-

ams, Intending to be at Chlcago.bythe New Year.
Or. the ninth ofDecember he rccehed an anony-
mous letter, printed witha pen, dated the day be-
fore at Albany, informing him
of a design to destroy his life
by means ofa box to bosent to him, and warning
him not to attempt to open it. The letter de-
scribed particularly the aizeand appeiurauec oftho
parcel, and the manner In which it would be
marked and directed. Whipple heard no more of
tho matter till hla arrival la Chicago,
on thelst of January, when he was informed that
a box directed to himself had been waiting his ar-
rival for several days at the office of the Chicago,
BnrllngtonandQuincy Railroad depot. The anon-
ymous letter instantly flashed upon his mind, and
he of course proceeded with caution.

aTTEABXXCS OP THS POX.
Upon examination, the external appearance of

the box corresponded exactly with the description
of the letter. According to the description that
has appeared before In the colamns of the Tni-
bcke: ‘ It was a strong spruce box, nicely fin-
ished and dovetailed with the utmost exactness,
weighing about fourteen pounds, the dimensions
being eighteen inches In length, six in depth, and
eight In width. It was locked—wrapped up in
several thicknesses of strong brown paper, and se-
cured with stout twine. Upon the topof the bos
waslabeled * Twomodel spark arrestors m brass
toe the examination and report of S. M. Whipple,
Kailroad Attorney. Please notify Mr. Whipple."
Upon one end was * Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Eailroad company/’ and on the other
• S. Whipple,1 the whole being printed as with a
stencil.’' The box appeared to have been, and
actually was shippedat New Yorkper tbeAmef
lean Express Company, on the 4th of December,
for Chicago. Fastened to the top ofIt wasa letter
which had escaped the attention of tho officers of
the Company at the New York end of tho line.
This letter was addressed npon the outside to tho
American Express Company, 124 Broadway, New
York, exptessage enclosed. The inside contents
were: “Youwill find $l5O on accompanying box.
Please mark it paid,” Tho amount named was
found in the letter.

MODE OP OPENING IT.
Mr. Whipple didnot of course proceed to open

abox of which he had reason to ontertaia such ugly
suspicions, with the indifference with which he
wouldhave cracked an egg. On the contrary ho
took the firststep in opening it, by inserting two
two sharp wedges united by a transversebar fora
littledistance under the cover.- He thenla com-
pany with several others took thebox to the pier,
betweenwarehouses AandB, and placed It with
the wedges uppermost immediately underweights,
which were raised to the topofa crame, by ropes
three hundred feet long, so to give those who
bandied them good lee-way in case of danger.
The .weights were dropped npon the wedges ahd
the contents of the box exploded in fire and
smoke, witha report like a cannon.

THE INSIDE OF THE MACHINE.
Arrangements havingbeen made to save' the

fragments, “a subsequent examination of It re-
vealed the ingenious construction of the machine.
The breaking of the lid loosed a pin whichheld
a hammer. This hammer worked with a spring,
and when released struck with great force one of
Smith and Wesson's percussion cartridges, which
In torn fired the powder, separated horn the ma-
chinery by a thin partition.”

INVESTIGATION AND ITS RESULT.
In the Investigation which naturally followed,

two experts to whom it was submitted, decided
that the handwriting of the letter which we have
already mentioned as being on the box, was the
seme as that of the letters written by Hodge, In
possession of Whipple. Upon this and other evL
deuce presented to the Grand Jury, an indictment
forassanltwithintent tomurder was foundagainst
Beige, and a requisition for him sent on to the
Governorof Slassachnsaetta, under which he was
am sled and brought to thfacity. He wasrequired
to give ball in five thousand dollars, which he
finallyprocure A Objections taken to the first in*
dictmentwere sustained, and the indictment was
quashed,buta subsequent effort of the prosecutor
was more successful. The second indictment was
sustained, and the case hasat last come toan Issue

ZHPasxLcra � Jtrr.r.
Acrowd of spectators who were present yester-

day morning In tho Recorder's Court Boom where
the trialwas to take place, evinced the interest
which the case baa excited. All yesterday fore-
noon, and a considerable portion of the afternoon,
were occupied in theempaneling of a jury. Both-
Irgoccnrredto relieve the tediumof thisprocess,
except a Jet ofwit from the prosecutor.

The counsel for the accused examined candi-
dates for'the jnrywith commendable partlcnlirlty
in respect to the existence of the least possible in*
licence likely to prodace an unfavorable bias-
They wouldof coarse suffer no railroad man tobe
upon tbe Jury,and every man as he came forward
was examinedand cross-examinedwith regard to
acypossible connection that he himself, or either
of his parents, ancestors, aunts, nudes, brothers,
sisters, or cousins, might, could, would, or should
have with any railroad past, present or future.
‘•Have you,'* said the prosecutor, as three of the
panel having passed through a protracted ordeal
of .this kind wereturnedover tohim for examina-
tion, “have you,” saidhe to one of them, “ridden
on a horserailroad for the past year!”
“why yessir, of course I have,” said theaston-

ished juryman.
“Andyou sir, have you ridden on a horse rail-

road for the past rear," said tho prosecutor, re-
peating the question to the next one
“Every morning, noon and night in the year,'l

> replied theperwa addressed.
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oopb comer cfDesxhom. Coasaltatlonfree.

cc2s oBSB 12*aet

LESSONS.
V. A. HEUBIOB, Pianist,

Dsitrea to get & ;&w moto papi's to fill upblsttme.
Ter. I ve Please addresa Post office Box
3tM.nr JTIHOS BA'jERA Cj..Nn«lßstor^.
ClarkstieeL otsS ofesJIt

TVEW AND SECOND HANDJL> pUiKirraE,
PARLOR, OFFICE STORE A COOK STOVES.

8-FLY and BKCBSKLS CARPETS,
Crockedtad Plated Ware Ac.. Ac„

AT AUCTION,
On WednesdayOctober 2Stb, at Dtf o’clock. al cut
B«.e«roopimPoitaul Block, crrnerof De*rccmacdWaeLlrgtcn streets. so oihce, fl;ore, Parlor asd Coojc
attves: 10 3-Pi? anc BiiL*'eis targets, together witn
a largelotol Pnrsl:a:e. Crocker?. and Silver Pitted
'Ware. Ac. W. A. BUTCNK3 a CO. Auctioneers.

REAL ESTATE.
WANTED TO PURCHASE.

SEVERAL HOUSES AND LOTS, OR
VACANT LOTS.

ParlUsbavSn* such property tosell would do welltocall. Small charged.
SAHUHL A. SARGENT.Frsl Estate Agent, No. 4 Metropolitan Slock.

CCCS CfcfS-lt

jyjILITARY EQUIPMENTS,
ladies' Aim einxs’ saddles,

Beetle Bairol Gibs, RetchingRifle A PUtels,
Drti* Swords. Sfik Sash, ArmyALip Blankets. Ac.

AT AUCTION,
Or WEDNESDAY. October 2Slh. at U o'clock,atour Salesrooms. in Portland Block, coinerof Dear'

bom ana Washington streets.
MILITARY HORSE EQUIPMENTS.—A fall set Of

Boise Equipment*, new, consisting of saddle and
cover, hoisttrs.slid breast p!a*-«, stirrups. ilrclngie,
tadclecloti. baiter, siting brl-le, Ac., all made toorcer. and first cists.

Militarysaddle covarttd bridle.
Cavalryssddle. cap uied from aLieut *CaL of TexasBangers.
nmoles’sad gents’ saddles and bridles.
18 bum acdgicy army and.apblankets.
2 double-Carm guns, revolving rifle and pistol,
lspier,did axtwtwotd. '

i eapiured dress sword. -
1rich t&ih. W.A.BTJTTEPBA CO.,

ccl 5-o835 it Auctioneers.

QaTALOGIE sals.
Winter Clothlor, Broadelotlu,

CAS9IMEBES,
BATINSTB. TAILOR’S TNUCMtNQB. AO. AO,

AT AUCTION,
Without reserve fer cash, on THURSDAY,October
Sdh.a'VHo'clock at ourSalesrooßs. PortlandBlock,
108.103. ana 10TDearborn street Toe »t:ck is Urge
alooetlruolt.belts tbe stockof a Naw York jobbing
heme. WM,A. BUTTERS A CO .

cetStß&7-st. Aoetlonaara.

\\7M. A. BUTTERS & CO,YI AcrcriaNKEßa.
GREAT SALE OF BOSSES

AT AUCTION,
CN FRIDAY. CCTO32R 20. AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.*

On State street. Southeast corner of Twelfth street;
leave Btate street caisai Twelfth street.

We stall sell without reserve, for cash, twenty
Bo scs and Mai<*. from sir to atn* years old. all
sound and in good coadtion. Particulars m hand-
bill ITM. A.BDITEP.3 A CO.

0c25-cBSB-6s Accnoaeera

TX7M. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
T T ADCTIOHKERS.

Oritstal CmioiltUs «n Free EiUhltlan,
For Three Days and Evening*.

OK WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
October 23.39. and 30.

Atonr Salesrooms. In Portlasd Bloch. T03.105, end
107 Dearborn street comer of Washington street,
where may beseen the meet mag-Hflceetco:iec‘4oa or
Ctlne»e aad Japan* e 4co-s ever Impoiteainto this
conctTT.

These who wish to pnrebasa by private tale will
have an cpportnsry ou these days, after whico time
the entlio node wiltbe closed oat by aictioa.

For particulars see fleicr-puvc cauiognes
IMdj.

TfM. A.ECIIEKS i CO..
0c23 OSSMI AocUoaeare.

BUCK & RAINER’S
GENUINE OX MAKROW,

POIt TITE HAIR

QHOICE HOMES AND

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
A thoiccgh'.y bollt ston«-froct home on West

Washington street, wl.h all the modern Inprove-
meau: azdaiioputaienthomes on the avenues and
choicest nelghberaoocs. Productive central prop*
cttyonlhebcßt haitness streets, from the River to
Moorce street.
Fundson Band for Investment.

0C25 cSST-Stnet THOS.B.BRYAK* CO.. Bryan Hall

AMERICAN AND GENEVA

WATCHES.
GILES, BEO. & GO.,

IX3 LAKE STREET.

hat*sow received for tbeFsl! Trade, a new Bt>cS
of wanchea. CJtrpilstrgtha roo-st magnificentaaaoit-
mettoi Americas and' he mostnotedtfotelga maker*
snch os JmnnissN. Favan tt Arrosis. KaaDtrr.
JacorT, jiostanhos aad Henzt cousvoimixb.
which icr tccnracy oftuce heepirg, are tae moat
pyhVHt Tlp ate. Greet pal a baa been tabes by the
itclor Air. Giles. jostrelumed fipvHS Eoxope to have
cared op toroazniflcfiit Go:d aad Diamord Beu. Bn*axe l lea and rioted earn, some fine movements,
wtichare the adn-iratlun ofall who have examined
the Btock. aMEPH-AH AND CHRONOJIBrEB
WATCH MOVEMENTS* ptconoiant-ycn Lata andcasco toorder for prcscttaion, cn abort notice.

Diamonds. Jewelry and
Fine Clocks,

OF LATEST PARIS & NEW YOBZ STYLES,

AfectiforAiLoilcm Clock Company and Koscxa,
Smut A Co's c*!*brated Stated >Y*rt. a', ra«jij
pile*l?.

Wasnftctxtrer* cf Chicago Comae dal Geld Pox

oix.es, bko. & CO,
I-rc:tcr« Cf W*(oi? 3 aid

octS-oiSM* U3 Laic av*eh

“Ardyou?” Bald the prosecutor.
u Every day of my life,**replied the third036.
“PH take an three,*’ slid Knor, with a merry

twinkle ofhie eye, while a roar of laughterfrom
theoutsiders showed that thepoint was percepti-
ble to their vision.

TheJury, as finaDy empaneled, consist* of the
following gentleman*: W. B* £berla,; Albert
P. A. Pierce, J. W. Dean, C Tottgeiser, J. H.
Palm, Albeit Emery, H. ,W. WUmartb, L.' H*
Beam, JH,Pollard", B L. North, andW.D.HoiS-
man.

TEE ACCUSED AXD COUNSEL.
In the trial of thircase the people arc*xepre-

sented, of course, by the varyable prosecuting
attorney, Joseph Eoox, B*q., assisted,by - hta
partner, Mr* Reid; while Messrs. Bates, King and
Goodwin, of whose abilities it is not necessary to
speak, are counsel for tho defendant. The (£r
meaner, appaaranee and expression of eounteß'
once of the accused, are certainly os little sugges-
tive of atrocious crime, as those ofany person wo
have ever seen fit the bar. -Be docs not look like
a man,who'would deliberately resolve upon crime
outof thenative malignity of his disposition,or
be betrayed into Is by the sudden violenceof itn.
pulse, appetite or passion. He looks like an able
man, and does not look like a bad man;
- He is a man of about fiftyyears ofage, some-
what more than avenge height, with a frame wiry
and vigorous, but not bulky, with a ministerial
head, high and long, but not particularly broad,
rounding tip largely in the regions of veneration
and conscientiousness, witha high and prominent
forehead, and,a genitalJ intellectual development
much greater than the average. " The outline of
his face Is sharp and well defined, bat not pain-
fully to, and the general expression ofhis conn,
tenance, though every line is full of thought.
Indicates rather the plain, practical character of
thesecond class of New England minds, than ge-
niality and breadthof cultivation. His hair Isal-
most white, his face clean shaved, bis dress scru-
pulously scat, and his whole appearance that of a
manaccustomed to respect himself and to exacta
tufllclcntamount of respect from others—inshort,
neither Eugene Aram nor Dr. Webster had a toy*
enfemWe lees suggestive of tho assassin than No-
hemlab Hodge. We will add that while he areas
like a man accustomed to work with energy at
whatever he has to do, he docs not appear to en-
tertain auy particular anxiety as to the result of
this tnal.

As the casc Is rather an unusual one, we sub-
join the Indictment for the benefit of the Profes-
sion.

TUE INDICTKENT.
State of minds, city,of Chicago, Cook connty.-ss.

Of theApril term ofthe Recorder's Court of tue
city of Chicago in Bald state and county. In the
year cf ourLord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-three.

The Grand Jurors chosen, selected and sworn In
and for the city of Chicago, In the county of Cook
abdfciateof Illinois, luthe name and by the au-
thority of the people of thestate of Illinois, upon
tbtir oaths, pretent, that NehcmlahHodge, late of
said city, on tho tenth day of December, la the
year of ourLord one thousandeight hundred aud
blxty-two, in the said city of Chicago
In the county and - state aforesaid,
withan Infernal machine, which then and there
contained a large quantity of gunpowdsrand otherd<adly substance upon one StephenH. Whipple,
Id the peace of the said ipeople then and therebeing, unlawfully, feloniously, and ofhla malice
motet houpht.u-d maks au assault with an latent,
h<m the said Stephen M. Wnipple, then and thereunlawfully aud of hismalice afurethouthc to kill
aid mnrixr, tht- sold infernal machine then and
there being a deadly weapon, contrary to thestatute,and against the place and dignity of thesamepcople ortheState ol Illinois.*

TOE SECOND COUNT.
The Grand Jurors aforesaid, chosen, selected

aid sworn in aud for the City of Chicago, £n teecounty of Cook and State ot Illinois, upon their-
oaths further present that Nebemiah Uougo afore-
said, late of said city, on the tenth day of Decem-
ber tn the year of Our Lord one thousand eight-*
hundred anejsixty-two, in the said City of Chicago
in the County and State aforesaid, wltha. certain
box of the length ofabout eighteen inches, and of
the width of about six inches which said box then
and there containeda largo quantityofgunpowder
aud other .deadly substance, and which said box
was then end there adeadly weapon aud common-
ly called an. Infernalmachine, upon one Stephen
M. Whipple in the peace of the said etty then and
there beuig, unlawfully, feloniously aud of his
malice aforethought, did make an assault
with intent him the said Stephen M. 'Whipple
then and there, unlawfully, feloniously aud
of hUmallc aforethought to kill and murder,
the said infernal machine then and there being adeadly weapon, contrary to the statute andagalnat
the peace and dignityof the some people of the
State of HUnnols.

Turns const.
The Grand Jurors aforesaid, chosen, selected

and sworn in aud for the said city of Caicago, in
the County of Cook, and State of Illinois, in tho
name and by authorityof the people of the State
of Illinois, upon.thcir oaths lurtUcr present that
Notemieh Dodge, aforesaid, late of said city,on the tenth day of ‘December,' la tue
Tear of Our Lord, one thousand, elgdt hon-
drtdardslxty-two, in sa*d city of Chicago, in
the cornty and state aforesaid, with a certain box
upon one Stephen SI. Whipple in the peace of the
said people, then and there being, unlawfully, fel-lonJously, end of his malice aforethought, did
inakoan a-sault with an intent—him the said
Stephen 11.Whipple, then and there unlawfully,
feloniously, and of his maUce aforethought—to
kill and murder, the said box then and therebeing filled with gunpowder and otherdtacTy substance, and toe said box then and there
bt ing a deadly weapon, and commonly called an
Infernal machine, contrary to the Statute, and
apalnst the prace and dignityof the same—People
of the State of Illinois. *

Joa. Kxox, State's Attorney.

From New Orleans*
Kett Toßff, Oct. St—The steamship Hom-

ing Star, fromNew Orleans 17th, via Havana
20thinst., arrivedhere this evening, bring-
ing thefollowing intelligence:

New Chileans, Oct. 17—Dates from Yer-
nilliouvllleup to 10th October, last night,
stale that there hss been skirmishing nearly
every day for a week:without casualties on
our side. To-day we lost she men, and the
enemyabout the same. Theenemy’s torcc in
thevicinityis estimated at 20,000.

The rebel salt works in the vicinity of
Point Clear, Mississippi Sound, have been
destroyed.

Gen. A. J. Hampton has arrived in the
tity, and will address a mass meeting on
political affivlrs.

The IX. S. steamer Tennessee destroyed four
schooners off the Texan ccast. They were
heavily ladenwith*ammunition and stores for
the rebels. The oldflag again floats over the
Bayou Teche, all obstructions in the bayou
havingbeen removed by ournaval forces.

Gov. Sbepley has modified the order for
the registration of legal voters in such man-
ner that all legal citizens may be registered
as votersupon taking the oath ofallegiance,
andmaking declarations. Such oath Is taken
voluntarily, and for the purpose of establish-
inga government loyal to the UnitedStates.

Advices from Texas say that Matamoras is
still unoccupied by the French, and that the
people of Texas and Confederate officialsore
in open opposition to each other.

Union Meeting; in Maryland.
Baltimore, October 24.—A large meeting

of unconditionalUnionmen was heldat East-
ern, Talbot county, yesterday. Addresses
were made by Hon. Wm. D.Kelly, of Phila-
delphia; HenryWinter Davis, and Col. Cres-
well. JudgeKelly announced himself to the
crowdof slaveholdersas a“Black Republican
trom Pennsylvania,” yet his speech was re-
ceived with applause. This is the first In-
stance ofa Republican Congressmanspeaking
in the slave region of Maryland, and Judge
Kelly’s reception was most striking and
enthusiastic.

t
from lionlsrille.

Lon stills, Oct. 24—Thomas J. Olay,
youngest eon of Col. Henry Clay of Bncna
Vista fame, died on the ]2th,at Atlanta, of
congestive fever. He was InspectoronBack*
ncr’s staff.

It isreported that the rebels barncd two
trains, principally forage, between Murfrees-
boro and Chattanooga, Proceeding south*
ward, a small party of guerilla cavalry enter-
ed Danville at daybreak, and destroyed the
Government stores there, and probably de-
camped simultaneously. Another party en-
tered Harrodsburg and stole all the horses
they conld.

10o’clock, P. M.—The Nashville train has
just arrived, and ilajar Gen. Rosecrans is
among thepassengers. The train was delay-
ed four hours in consequence of the down
train raining off the track near Elizabeth-
town'this morning.
Copperhead

_

Outrages In New
•Jersey,

Nbwabk, N. J. Oct 21.—THule ilr. A. J,
■Rogersof Sussex county, was addressing a
meeting at Deckerstown. last evening, some
missiles were thrown in from the outside
Jlr. Rogersretorted In loud and severe lan-
fuage. Soonafter the building was set on

re and entirely destroyed with an adjoining
stable containing seventeen horses, two of
which belonged to Hr. Rogers. Total loss
$30,000.
Gen; Wolbrldge on the london

Times*
New Yobs, Oct. 24.—Gen. Walbridge pub-

lishes a triumphantreply, in the Herald this
morning, to tae recent attack upon him by
theLondon Tbncs. Gen. Tf. charges that the
Timea no longerrepresents the sentiments oi
the Englishmasses, whoopposed the action oi
Lord John Rutsell in placing the broad arrow
on the rebel rams.

Tlio Draft In Ifcir Jersey,
Thenton. N. J., Oct. 24.—The draft in this

State which was ordered for the 2Cthinat.,ls
postponed to January next The whole or
part may bo made up in the meantime by
volunteering.
Official Jtcturas fromPennarl

Tania.
PntLATiiXPini, Oct, 24. —A Harrisburg

special to the EtMdin states that all iho
counties have been heard from officially.
Got. Curtin’s majority is 15,350.

JTt» 2Unjtxtistmtni«.
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SOSBTBOX

nionry W. LONGFELLOW,
OJdYBK WENDELL HOLMES,

PROFESSOR AGASSIZ,
T. B. ALDRKJX

CSVBLBS' SUHNBR.
JAI33 BUSSELLLOWELL,

BENBT D. THOEBAir,
IE. MARVEI*

And Ox*I® l, Popvlar Writers#

of Consents.
Tte Spaniard and the Heretic;- UrL

Lewla: The Formation of Glawer*; Two Sconcefrom
ttelifoofBloBdel; Kj*.ttandMoonM3tt; aotUate;
Tte Brottera; Tte Sam Adaaa Ke*tnanU to ms
Tows of Bolton; Wet We Work* j-The French
BtiegaJo for Naralaad CoKVilai Powar; Somethin*
Ltlt Undone; The Great U etmiuent; The KtecW
Wise; Monograph from, an Q Id Mote Book, vita a
Postscript; Review* and LUtta%'V Ncttcca.

TKBMS.-Twenly-FlTe Cent* p« naafcer. ThMft
Doliaii per jtar,po*tp*ld ty xho .Vuatufcar*,,

TICKNOK «Ss FIELDS,
135WitiUngtcx'oe^-casn

JQR. J AMES.'
FOBHERLT OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CuatoasHons# Stmt, Jttnr Oilosnj^

SSTBUSBSO ITT 183€f

NOW OF

86 Eandslph Street, ChiesjOylUi,
fipoclaiutin ae treatmento(

OtoCinonzo Hkromaat> Otcoo jjr> Bsut J\>rasas A3i* OkgaHlo wrarasas.
Care* them wttboa* retortlc; to Me*cnry

PvtaaeP. Arsenic ot Sa.’sspsrlils Dr' JuietuittAKxotealizxs, wzzrwrzsa pofnmrcau l*iautnood!
dUcsses. Organic weakness. hroutht on byaicesc*over tai&Uoo cfbedaese. or entailed hereditarily;,

csoslngloee of meio y, nervous too generalOectlUy,.At. cored byaamlMllbleCfcetbod. ana theooiy oarer
for til*wrsibcss—raving beta tm-asod expeoMiDr
the Sooth the me-Hcal fscarty o;.d mod*
leal colleges Ac. Those siQiCMd aaonlt apply imnvdiately sndhe cared of these terrible dt.tewea.

fcememberOr. James’ Odk-e and Parlcrs araatSW
Basdolpb, betwseo State and Dearborn tts.

Office open from 9a. 22. naUiS P.24 «»asaltstloac*Inviolable. OCS c360-Stce%

BUCK & BAKNSR’S
GENUINE OX HABBOW;

FOB TllS HAIR.

£ARGE SALE OF

Crockery and Glassware^
f£A TBil}) &e.)

A. T AUCTION,

By GILBERT & SAMPSON,
Ca TBURSDAT October 29th. o'clock. vr«-

shall sell at oar Salesroom*. 41; 4A aad 43Death wa
strwt, twenty-fivecrates of best White crockery to
he eoM di open lots, Ctzultllnar of a complete usott-
mcLtox lotlet, Dl&rer. Breakikst and Tea Ware.

ALSO—llShoiea of GUtswer*, v*.*: -Goblet*.W IhOS*.
Molasses Cans. Tumblers. BMP'

Mugs. Preserve#. CoTemd D;»h«s Boistb,
Also—An layolce of Tea Trays. a*snrtad,
OUS-CS6LU GIL2KSX * BAMPBOH. AncVtd,

T>T GILBERT & SAiIPSOK,J_> GENERAL AUCTONESBS.
4.49 <l6, ax.d 48 Dearborn Street.

LAF.GJ SALS OF
Elegant New Furniture,

Ten Parlor and Fifteen Chamber Salts. tvoPhua-
Fortes. Minors, Pier Glasses, Ac,,

AT AUCTION,
On WBDNFBPAT, Oetoher 2Sth.at 9>» o’clook, ws

rliSllFeU.atcar Ssiarooms.alarge andtplanoldas-
sortment ct French aad Cottage Chanter Bmts.latUsndVvtnldt,Wal[ia;,note%ood. Mahogaay, Osk
esd Otpstnat. sD of the h«st make, highly finished,
fco'i most fasuonable styles, uno-quarur, one
lull marbletops. __ELEGANT PABLOR SUITS, .
laßoeevcoa CUt-Wklsot and Mshogany. flnlahed in
BrocstelJeFiguredRep. bestEnglish Unix Cloth, suit
CrimsonPluan.

MIHROBS.
Very elegantPier Glass. elaburatelTOrsamestsd.Pter
fsues, richly axramented. 6UL walnst and Rose-
woodFrame Mirrors.

PIANOS.
Tvo Rosewood Case Plano Fottss. 7-octavea, ba.

good order,oneby Haileu A Cumsicn, Boston.
AtIsC&LLANEuIiS. _

Seventy-five Comforterv, newly sew. Cooking andParlorStctes.BTQssela and IngramCarpets, twoSew-
ing Machines. Bair and other Mattraiees. Loasges.
Book Cases. Sofas. Pselor ind Chamber Chain. Roclu
Ir gana £uy Ch airs. c.e wing do..French and wOttac*-
Bedsteads, Dressing Boreatu. tvsafistands. «se..GILBERT A SAUPoON.

ocK-oSTI tt Aueconewt.

SPECIMEN OP

HERRING’S
STYLE OF SAFES,

FOB 1863 ASS ALL TIME.

Herring’s Patent “ Iron Clads.”
ANoxnsnHas at Btrsuai

6Tmu>,s.T.. Oct. 6.1353.Esbutho A Co :

Genti; Ou the is IB cf Sspiembcr. 1363 ml Grata
Elrvator and cfllce were fiaatroyed byflm ihad In
iry ottceoaeof your Patent Chamoloa aaftv.whlcla
contained my cooks- -papers and money. Tie safe
waesubjected toa most severe heat for about tlkrtV
hours. Afterremovlnr itfrotatherutaaaadiopsalOK
it. 1found ttte coatenfs -uninjured, everythin? bets?as legible and u useful for ref rasce aa an? of my
old books, the oalylrjofybela? to the covers of Uk»
books, which came off, probably from the action ol
the steam Iwould reeoameadto tnose wishing •

genuine Fire-Proof flaia to parchasa one of yosr
•* Iron Claia."

„ „ „Tours, Baspectfußy.
CHARLES W.SJANS.

Herring’s Patent Champion Fira
Proof-Safes,

The most Perfect and Bcllab’e Security now made.

HERRING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS*
SAFES.

With Herring and Floyd’s Patent Crystalled Iron,
tiie only material which will cflectnally teaUl tho

BURGLAR’S DRILL.
HERRING 4 CO..

„ _ „N0.251 Broadway,cor. Morray-it.New York,
FARSKL. HERRING & CO„

! NO. 6£» Chennat-st., Philadelphia
hbrbinq a co„

cco-oCMt-net No. 40 BUte-ei, Chicago.

r J'HE GREAT AMERICAN
SAFES,

MANUFACrmiED Bt
Diebold Bahmann & Co.

0UE 1863 STILE,
For Sole Only by

F. W. PRATT,
13 LASALLE ST.

0C25-0564 sinet ;

WOOLEN GOODS.
JC3TRECEIVED BY

J. WHUiRTZ, 30 Lake St.,
A urge lit of Woolen Goods, which are offered at

LOWEST JOBBING PRICES.
nr Merchants win please examine the stock.
ocSS-oTl^Ttnct

FIRST

NATIONAL SAFE
WAREHOUSE.

THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFE,
FIRE AND BracUß PROOF*

FOR SALE OKLY 37

F. W. PB AT T.
' Cocl3 oiJ2 2:-su tv]

BUCK * BATHER’S
GENUINE OX MARROW,

for the hair.
oegs-osta it

xvE ARE MARCHING ON
V V .la tie

GEEAT AMERICAN SATE.
The Immense sales testifies to the meritsof them.

TWKNXY-KIGBnC Sold to Arrive^
No Business Firm can afford to be wllhoat one.

Don’t Buy «ny of tho Old TozrK’nd,
Et* g:tCZUC£

OUR 18 0 3 STYLE,

Made withall the Improvements. For sale only &V

F. W. FRATTa
13LAfIALLS STR^3Xocl3-o4i3£tsr*TTr

TANK MAN.
Lsi scuUx Water streakOc£3 OTI9 3tS€t

Found—A Signet King, Tha
‘s

LOST—A large Newfoundland
Dote. AEBwert Vjdenamao£“ColoaoL'* iv

oto retnrolßKbim co E MINSK’S S»lo<m corner o»
Van Sorts tsA. tfriswojdiurw*. will
wsrdcd, ' og^-GwlS.


